INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Extended spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) isolates were first detected in western Europe in the mid-1980s. Since then, their incidence has been increasing steadily. A large number of outbreaks of infections due to ESBL producing organisms have been described on every continent of the globe. In some hospitals, initial outbreaks of infections have been supplanted by endemicity of the ESBL producing organisms. This may lead to increased patient mortality when antibiotics inactive against ESBL producers are used. Therefore, control of the initial outbreak of ESBL producing organisms in a hospital or specialized unit of a hospital is of critical importance.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\]

Special efforts should be undertaken by clinical microbiology laboratories as recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) for ESBL detection. Additional use of ESBL detection methods has originated because some ESBL producing organisms appeared susceptible to cephalosporins, using conventional breakpoints. It has been recommended that physicians should avoid all penicillins, aztreonam, and cephalosporins if an ESBL producing organism is present.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\]

Detection of ESBL producing organism from samples such as urine may be important because this represents an epidemiologic marker of colonization, and therefore there is potential for transfer of such organisms to other patients.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, the present study was designed to detect ESBL production among uropathogens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was conducted in the Department of Microbiology which is a part of 1,300 bedded teaching tertiary care hospital in India. During one and a half months study period, a total of 1,551 urine samples received in the microbiology laboratory were processed following standard protocol.\[[@ref4]\] All the gram negative bacilli (GNB) isolated in significant numbers were identified by standard microbiological procedures and sensitivity to third generation cephalosporins (3GC, ceftazidime, ceftriaxone, and cefotaxime) was determined by disc diffusion technique.\[[@ref5]\] Results were interpreted according to CLSI guidelines.\[[@ref6]\] *Escherichia coli* ATCC 25922 was used as control strain.

ESBL detection {#sec2-1}
--------------

The ESBL detection in all 200 urinary isolates was done using double disc synergy test as described by Jarlier *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] Synergy was determined between a disc of amoxiclav (20 μg amoxicillin and 10 μg clavulanic acid) and 30 μg disc of each third generation cephalosporin (3GC) test antibiotic placed at a distance of 15 mm apart.

Antimicrobial susceptibility of ESBL producing urinary isolates was done by disc diffusion method and results were interpreted according to CLSI guidelines using *E. coli* 25922 ATCC as control strain.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Antimicrobials used were cephalothin (30 μg), cefamandole (30 μg), cephalexin (30 μg), cefoxitin (30 μg), cefoperazone (75 μg), azlocillin (30 μg), ticarcillin (75 μg), imipenem (10 μg), ticarcillin/clavulanate (75/10 μg), ampicillin/sulbactum (10/10 μg), netilmicin (10 μg), tobramycin (10 μg), lomefloxacin (30 μg), ofloxacin (5 μg), cotrimoxazole (25 μg), nalidixic acid (30 μg), nitrofurantoin (50 μg), and norfloxacin (10 μg). Relevant demographic data was also collected. An isolate was considered multidrug resistant if it was resistant to ≥3 antimicrobial agents.\[[@ref7]\] All ESBL detection and drug susceptibility tests were done on Mueller Hinton Agar. Mueller Hinton Agar and the susceptibility discs were procured commercially from Hi, Media (Mumbai, INDIA).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 1,551 urine samples from both outdoor and indoor patients were included during one and a half months study period. Out of these 1,551 samples, 226 (14.5%) urine samples yielded significant growth. Amongst these 226 isolates, 26 (11.5%) were gram positive bacteria and yeast isolates. These were excluded from the study. Amongst the remaining 200 (88.49%) gram negative bacterial isolates, 100 were *E. coli* (50%), 33 were *Klebsiella* spp. (16.50%), 23 were *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (11.50%), 19 were *Enterobacter* spp. (9.50%), 13 were *Proteus* spp. (6.50%), nine were *Citrobacter* spp. (4.50%), and three were *Acinetobacter* spp. (1.50%). Maximum ESBL production was observed inKlebsiellaspp. with 18 (54.54%) strains being ESBL producers. Though *E. coli* was the most commonly isolated organism from the urine but ESBL production was lower (40%) than *Klebsiella* spp. Out of only nine *Citrobacter* spp. tested for ESBL production, four (44.44%) were found to be enzyme producers \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Prevalence of ESBL production among GNB isolates from urine (n=200)

![](JLP-1-7-g001)

Extended spectrum β-lactamase production was observed in both third generation cephalosporin susceptible and resistant groups. In susceptible group, 12 (15.38%) out of 78 isolates produced ESBL whereas 60 (49.18%) out of 122 resistant isolates produced ESBL \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

ESBL production among 3GC resistant and susceptible group
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All the ESBL positive urinary isolates were multidrug resistant (drug resistance to ≥ 3 drugs). All the isolates were uniformly sensitive to imipenem. Another effective drug was ofloxacin with 54 (75%) strains being susceptible \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Amongst the 72 ESBL producing urinary isolates, 52 (72.72%) were obtained from hospitalized patients, 12 (16.66%) of these patients had been catheterized with Foley\'s catheter, prior surgery had been performed in eight (11.11%) of these patients and five (6.94%) of these patients had stayed in ICU.

###### 

Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of ESBL producing urinary isolates (n = 72)
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Since their appearance in Germany in the early 1980s, ESBL producing bacteria have increased both in variety and number.\[[@ref2]\] Earlier they were isolated from hospitalized patients only but now reports of isolation from outdoor patients have started coming.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

In the present study, 200 GNB isolates from urine were included. It was observed that 72 (36%) isolates were ESBL producers. A higher incidence, i.e. 58% ESBL production amongst GNB isolates has been reported by other workers.\[[@ref10]\] However, the incidence of 39.90% ESBL production reported by other investigators is in accordance with the present study.\[[@ref11]\] Other workers have reported lower rates of ESBL production.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] This geographical difference may be due to different patterns of antibiotic use and differences in the selection of organisms for the study.

Earlier, *in vitro* resistance to third generation cephalosporin was considered to be suomotto evidence of ESBL production. In our study, 15.38% of susceptible isolates were found to be ESBL producers. Similar findings have also been reported by other Indian workers.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] These studies highlighted the fact that some ESBL producing isolates show false susceptibility to third generation cephalosporin in *in- vitro* testing. These patients are at a risk of poor outcome if they are treated with antimicrobials to which the organisms exhibit high level of resistance. Mortality rates in these susceptibility - treatment mismatched patients has ranged from 42 to 100%. Therefore, it is recommended that specific tests should be undertaken for detection of ESBL where suspicion for such isolates is high.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\]

In this study, 100% sensitivity to imipenem was observed. This finding is in concordance with the studies conducted by other workers.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref16]--[@ref18]\] Ofloxacin was also found to be a highly effective drug *in vitro*. Carbapenems and fluoroquinolones can be alternative to the 3GC for the treatment of serious infections due to ESBL positive GNB.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref19][@ref20]\]

In earlier studies, prolonged hospitalization, Foley\'s catheterization, prior surgery, and ICU stay were found to be risk factors.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Good infection control practices and antibiotic management interventions are instrumental in preventing the emergence of outbreaks due to ESBL producing isolates, especially in high risk areas such as the medical ICU, the neonatal ICU, and oncology units. Educational programs for medical staff to increase awareness of ESBLs should also be developed.

Our study confirms the global trend toward increased resistance to β-lactam antibiotics. It is emphasized that institutions with high prevalence of third generation cephalosporin resistant organisms should employ appropriate tests for their detection and avoid indiscriminate use of third generation cephalosporins. Moreover, the prevalence and antibiotic susceptibility pattern of ESBL producers differs geographically. Hence, such institutional studies will help in the formulation of antibiotic policy for a particular geographical area.
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